Abstract-This paper designs the client side of application layer of IoT-based smart home system. Firstly, it brings forward IoT overall structure; then it compares the three short distance transmission modes of ZigBee, WIFI and Bluetooth and chooses WIFI transmission; finally it analyzes the process of connecting to server side and process of server side communication and verifies the feasibility of the plan by experiment.
II. DESIGN OF SYSTEM'S APPLICATION LAYER

A. Function Analysis
At present stage, smart home constructs an efficient management system for housing facility and home daily routine, integrating the facilities related to home life by means of comprehensive wiring technology, network communication technology, security prevention technology, automatic control technology and audio/video technology with a house as the platform; it can improve the safety, convenience, comfort and artistry of home life and realize an environment-friendly and energy-saving living condition. In the application layer of IoT, the functions fall into the following six basic categories:
• 
B. Analysis of Wireless Transmission
Internationally, wireless network transmission protocol is a wireless transmission protocol the same as infrared, Bluetooth, GPRS [5] , CDMA1X protocols. At present, the wireless transmission protocols used in IoT include WIFI, GPRS, infrared technology, ZigBee technology, Bluetooth technology and RFID technology. In the last several meters of IoT that connects Internet and things, short distance wireless transmission technology plays the pivotal role. At present, there are various short distance wireless transmission technologies which can be used in IoT. In China, besides RFID technology which has been widely applied, there are also relatively mature technologies such as WIFI, ZigBee, Bluetooth, etc., and the new technologies deriving from the above-mentioned technologies. These technologies have their own features; due to their different requirements for transmission speeds, distances, power consumptions, etc., they have formed respective IoT application scenarios. As smart home system adopts short distance transmission, we make a comparison of the three short distance transmission technologies, including ZigBee, WIFI and Bluetooth: 1) ZigBee: ZigBee has received extensive attention in IoT due to its distinct technical features. The frequency bands used by ZigBee are respectively 2.4GHz, 868MHz (Europe) and 915MHz (U.S.). Its main technical features are: firstly, low data transmission rate, only at 10Kbps-250Kbps; secondly, low power consumption caused by low transmission rate, with low transmitting power only at 1mW, and it is estimated that ZigBee can last a service time of 6 months to 2 years with only two double A batteries-this is a unique advantage of ZigBee; thirdly, low cost due to its low transmission rate and simple protocol; fourthly, large network capacity: each ZigBee network can support 255 devices to the maximum; in one area there can be at most 100 ZigBee networks simultaneously and the newwork formation is flexible.
2) WiFi: WIFI is a wireless ethernet extension technology.
If multiple users have access to a hotspot, the bandwidth will be shared by these users and WIFI rate will drop. WIFI signals in 2.4GHz frequency band are slightly affected by wall obstructions. [6] WIFI transmission rate is continuously improving as technology evolves. In China, the WIFI technology adopted by telecom operators for constructing wireless cities has upgraded to 802.11n and the highest rate has risen from 11Mbps of 802.11g standard to above 50Mbps.
3) Bluetooth: Bluetooth can exchange wireless information between numerous devices such as mobiles, PDA, wireless earphones, notebooks and related peripheral devices. Bluetooth adopts distributed network structure, fast frequency hopping and short packet technology, supports point-to-point and point-to-multipoint communication, and operates in universal 2.4GHz frequency band in the globe; its data rate is 1Mbps.
WIFI has high transmission rate and long effective distance. Wireless fidelity technology is a short distance wireless technology suitable for office and home uses; it suits best the requirements of smart home system for wireless transmission modes. This system adopts WIFI for the data transmission between server side and client side.
III. IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
A. Connection Process
In the client side of the application layer of IoT-based smart home system, connection to the specific server side is a key step. The concrete process is as follows in Figure 2 :
First input the IP address and port number of target server side for connection; if having successfully logged in, the operator can access operation interface for operations, otherwise he/she has to return to login interface to try again.
B. Communication Process
At operation interface, it's required to issue user's command to server side and meanwhile to process the data returned by server side and display it in front of the user. The concrete process is as follows in Figure IV. EXPERIMENT According to the design and plan of the client side of application layer of smart home system, server side of high performance is adopted, Android Studio 2.1.2 is used as the development tool for client side app, and a mobile of Android 6 system is used as the test platform of client side app. The experiment result is as shown in the above Figure  4 .
The two pictures in Figure 4 are the login interface that requires IP address and port number for initializing and the interface for modifying IP address and port number.
The above figure is an example of the environment monitoring parameters sent from server side, like temperature, humidity and PM; air conditioning and lighting are an example of the status of the electric appliances at present and meanwhile the electric appliances can be controlled; the status of smoke alarm is also obtained to judge if it's proper to give an alarm.
In the above figure, the building monitoring parameters can realize the video talkback and control between mobile terminal and building. V. CONCLUSION This paper designs the client side of application layer of IoT-based smart home system. Firstly, it brings forward IoT overall structure; secondly, it analyzes its function; then it compares the three short distance transmission modes of ZigBee, WIFI and Bluetooth and chooses WIFI transmission; finally it analyzes the process of connecting to server side and process of server side communication and verifies the feasibility of the plan by experiment.
VI.
